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Sidlesham Heritage Trail

Christmas Greetings
2018 has been a great year for the LSA project with the house now safely in storage
at The Weald and Downland Living Museum ensuring that our story now has a
permanent home. Two weekend displays (May and October) were held at the
museum and there were three more presentations to local groups. New contacts
continue to be made with the relatives of the original tenants and additional archive
material is still being donated.

Latest story:
Robert Wilkinson (No 30) – his story and photos from Betty Lapper, his daughter
who contacted me via the website from Canada.

Latest Archives:
Thanks to Colin & Caroline Durrant (No 122)
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and the stories keep coming . . . . . . . . . .

The ‘Entertainers’ in 1956 were Eleanor Rowbottom (Birdham), Marion Wells (No
109 now Guarnaccio) & sister Christine, Lesley Farley (No 143 Lidneycroft, now
Hubbard) & Janet Shirt (No 144 Fairfield, now Taylor) Happy memories of a weekly
tap dancing class with Mrs Kay Jones.

The Highleigh Pound
Anyone remember The Highleigh Pound when it was a pub? Planning permission for
residential accommodation was obtained in 1957. Perhaps you used piggery path or your
dad played football on the field nearby and changed in the pub – allegedly. The new owners
are keen to know more of its previous history, so let me now if have any stories.

Only 3 first names left . . . .
No 41 JE Freeman (1950s-60s),
No 70 Husband of Joan Holley (1950s-60s) Joan was Secretary of Fletchers Hut
& Boatman also No 70 in the 1970s.
Thank you for all your continued support and assistance with this project.
Contact: Bill Martin

billm89@hotmail.com

01243 641154

